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Labor Unrest And A

For

There is more or less unrest
the Japanese in regard to the

wanes of plantation labor, which
though in the early stages as yet,
will probably have to be mot sooner
or later.

A campaigh has been stirred up
by interested labor leaders and fos-

tered mainly through certain Japa-
nese news-papei- s, with view to
swinging the labor forces into line
for an- - insistent demand for ma-
terial advance of wages, say 80$,
to be backed up in the final issue
bv general strike.

This demand for more wages is
based on the increased cost of livi-in- g.

and the phenomenal prices of
sugar, with-th- feeling that, as the
main factor in labor
should have larger share of the
profit.

On the other hand, however, the
cost of production has increased
materially, and the proposed enor-
mous war taxes will cut down the
net profits of the business to such
an extent tnere wm not uo
loft. Farthermore the present bonus
system makes generous provision
for tlic participation of labor in the
increased income from the high
prices.

For theso reasons it is held that
this is an inopportune time to in-

sist ou any increase of wages.
Farthermore, a strike at this time
would endanger the bonus already
carried ; that would haveto bo sacri-
ficed. Accordingly there will be
no strike.probably, till after the sea
son's bonus has been paid, along
about the beginning of the year.

Important Appointment

Prof. Hiram Bingham of Yale,
born and brought up on fhese Is.
lands, of most honorable missionary
stock has been made the head of
the military aviation schools of the

.country.
An of

has been made for the service,
which contemplates the building of
22,000 planes and the training of
100,000 aviators.

Prof. Bingham has made worthy
fame for himself as South Ameri-
can explorer and archaeologist.

LOST

Somewhcro bet.ween Wsumca and
Nawiliwili, last Friday, an enamel-
ed Hawaiian Coat of Arms Pin. Re-

turn to Garden Island. Reward.

KVKRYTHING IN THE a
Silver and Gold Link,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise oh Tim
Bkst Quality Only.

H.F.WlCHMAN&CO.,LDt

LEADING JEWELERS.

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

TUESDAY,

Have You Ever Heard of The Hawaiian. Foundation?
It is a organized for the benefit of all the people of the community.

people have no one to whom they care to leave their property.
Others do not know to they should leave their property so that the Income should do the most good.

The Hawaiian Foundation will use the income derived from the monies left to it for educational, charitable,
and religious purposes. N,

for any particular .you
If you are interested write us and we will send you a booklet this,subject. "
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Notice Of Sale Of License

At 12 o'clock, noon, September
27tn, 1917, at the frontdoor of the
Capitol Building, Honolulu T.
H., there will be sold at public
auction, the following license:

License for a right of way for
ditches, flumes, pipes and tunnels

( for the purpose of conveying
from the lands ot Koulaand Kano,
lying north and east of Hanapepe,
through the Government laud of
Hanapepe to the land of Makaweli,
lying west of Hanapepe, Island of
Kauai'.

Upset rental, $25. ucr annum,
payable semi-annuall- y in, advance.

Term of license, 21 years from
December 27th, 1917.

Purchaser to pay the cost of ad-

vertising,
For map and further informa-

tion apply at the office of the
Cotinnissioner of Public Lands,
Capitol Building, Honolulu.

B. G. Rivenburgh
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, Aug, 23rd,

Aug. 28 - Sept. 4

NOTICE

Under recent instructions from
the Department of Justice at Wash-
ington, it will hereafter be necessary
for all German citizens, subjects
and denizens, desiring to go from
one island in the Territory of Ha-
waii to any other island in said
Territory,' for any purpose, to have
a permit issued by the undersigned
as United States Marshal and ap
proved by the United States District
Attorney.

Director

All persons requiring such per
mits should write as far as possible
in advance to the undersigned for
proper blanks.

J. J. Smiddy,
United States Marshal.

FOR SALE

Eight island-bre- d mules, six
double delivery wagons and five
sets double harness. Apply at once
to Henry Mav & Co. Ltd., Hono
lulu.

Aug. 28 Sept.

Announcement
I uin appointed us
General Agent for

The Home Insurance Co.
of Hawaii, Limited

and

Western States Life
Insurance Company.

And am now in position to is-

sue policies for the following:

Fire, Life, Health, "Accident,
Marine, Surity and

Fidelity Bonds

Workmen's Compensation
Registered Mail Insurance

L. B. Boreiko
General Agent for the Wand of

Kanui

Main ollice at I.iliuo

Brunch ollice at Kilanea, Kauai.

Telephone 57
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In tub District Court of Ko-lo- a,

County of Kauai, T. H.

The Territory of Hawaii'
to

Mutsujiro Abe, (Defendant,)
You are hereby notified that up-

on a suit now pending in the Dis-
trict Court of Koloa, County of
Kauai, T. H. wherein SangChong
Company, Plaintiff has by declara-
tion set forth a cause of action
against you wherein judgement is
(demanded in the sum ot One Hun-
dred Sixtv-on- e and 50 100 Dollars
($161.50) with costs, it appears
that for the following' reason per-
sonal service can not be had
against you, to wit: That you
have departed from the Territory
of Hawaii or you are secreting
yourself so that process can not be
personally served upon vbu.

Now, therefore, the' further
hearing of said cause lias been
continued until the 15th, day of
September, A. D. '1917, on which
day at the hour of 10:00 o'clock
A. M., you are directed to be and
appeal and then make answer to
the plaintiff's declaration, for fail-
ure of which you will be declared
to be in default and judgement
will be taken gainst yoil for such
amount as the plaintiffs' shall es
tablish to be due and owing them
by you.

And it is further ordered that
this notice shall he published in
the "Garden Island" 'for such
publication to appearin said News
paper at least once a week for four
consecutive weeks beginning with
the 14th, day of August, A. D.
1917.

Witness mv hand this 10th, day
of August, A. D 1917.

D. K. Kapahhe,
"District Magistrate ot Koloa,

County of Kauai, T. H.
Aug. 8, Sept. 4.

Notice Of Sale Of

Government " Leases

At 12 oidock, rioon, Thursday,
September 27th. 1917, at the front
door of the Capitol Building. Ho-
nolulu, T. H.. there will be sold
at public auction, under Section
380 of the Revised Laws of 1915,
General Leases to the following
described Government lands:

(1) Lot No. 1, Block'"0 Ka-pa- a

Town Lots, Kawaihau Kauai,
containing an area of 7500 sauare
feet, more or less. ,

Upset rental, $5. per annum,
payable annually in advance.

Term of lease, 5 years from
September 27th, 1917,

(2) Government wet lands in
Waimea Valley, Waimea, Kauai
containing an approximate area.of

1; ...I-- , r rapproximately ou acres.
Upset rental $1000. per annum

payable semi-annual- ly in advance.
Term of lease, 5 years from

December, 27th, 1917. i

(3) Government wet lands in
Hanapepe Valley, island
containing an approximate area of
60 acres.

Upset rental S12000. per annum,
payable semi-annuall- in advance

Term o f lease, 5 years from
December 27th, 1917. '

The purchasers shall pay the
cost of advertising.

For maps and further informa
tion apply at the office of4he Com
missioner of Public Lands, Capitol
Building, Honolulu.

B. G. Rivenburgh
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu Aug. " 23rd,
1917.
Aug. 28 Sept.

In Tub Cikcuit Court ov the
Fifth Judicial Circuit, Terri-

tory of Hawaii. .

At Chambers In Probate,
In the matter of the estate of

Tane R. Gay, Deceased.
On Reading and Filing the Peti

tion and accounts of Francis Gay,
Aubrey Robinson and Alice Robin-
son, all of Makaweli, Island and
County of Kauai, territory ot ria--

. - . i .wan, tnenxecutors ana .executrix
respectively of the will of Jane R.
Gay, late of Makaweli aforesaid,
deceased, wherein they ask to be
allowed the sum of $67,625 89 and
charge themselves with the sumof
$141,457.96, and ask that the same
may be examined and approved
and that a final order may be made
of distribution of the property re
maining in their hands to the per
sons thereto entitled, and discharg
ing them from all further respon-
sibility as such executors and exe-

cutrix respectively,
It is ordered that Tuesday, the

2nd. day of Oct. 1917, at 9:00
o, clock a, m. before the Judge of
said Court at the Court Room of
said court at Lihue, Island and
County of Kauai aforesaid, be and
the same hereby is appointed as
the time and place for hearing said
petition and accounts, and that all
persons interested may then and
there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present
evidence as to who are entitled to
the said property.
(Seal)
(Sgd.) Lyle A. Dickey,
Judge Circuit Court Fifth Circuit.
Territory of Hawaii.
Attest:
(Sgd.) D. Wm. Dean,

Clerk, Circuit Court Fifth Cir
cuit, Territory of Hawaii.
Holmes & Olson,

863 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu
Attorneys for Petitioners.

Aug. 28 Sept.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Gerhard Brandt, de
ceased.

The undersigned, having been
duly appointed Executor of the
Estate of Gerhardt Brandt, deceas-
ed, hereby gives public notice to
all creditors of the said deceased,
to present their claims, duly au
thenticated and with proper vouch
ers, if any exist, even if the claim
is secured by mortgage upon real
estate, to him, the undersigned, at
his home in Koloa, Kauai, within
six months from the date of the
first publication of this notice, such
date being August 14, 1917, or
said claims will be forever barred

Koloa, Kauai, August 13, 1917
Hermann Branpt,

Executor of the Estate of Ger
hardt Brandt, deceased.

Aug. 8, Sept. 4.

Tenders Macadamizing

The Board of Supervisors of the
County ot Kauai, at Lihue, Kauai
will receive bids up to 10 o'clock
A. M. Sept. 5th, 1917, for furnish
ing all Machinery, Crushed Rock,
and Labor and laying ZV miles of
macadam on the main road ex-

tending from Waipouli race track
through the village of Kapaa to
the Catholic church near Kealia
bridge.

lor speciticattons ana all par
ticulars apply to the undersigned.

J, H, Moragne,
, County Road Supervisor

Lihue, Kauai, Aug. 14, 1917.
Aug. 8. Sept. 4.
nr. ,

M

Safe

R. B. Director
C. H. Director

j Waimea Stables j

I
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Leaving Kekaha Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS- -

F. WEBER, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea

They
Satisfy!

and yet
they're
MILD!

Deposit Vaults

ANDERSON,
ATHERTON,

fl T or T Tc H All Ynm--

Address

P. O. Box 71

terfield
C1GAHCTTES

Laundry and Dry Cleaning

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

Save Money by Using

'EDERAL
Double - Cable Base

TIRES
WE RECOMMEND THEM

A full stock in all styles and sizes
RUGGED and PLAIN TREADS

McBRYDE STORE
AGENTS FOK KAUAI

It

every

I

I


